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Football Contest Blanks Student Legislature Officials Appoint

16 Representatives to Committees
Athletes
To Speak
On Program

Band Cheerios
To Lead Parade
To South Building

Urging that as many students as

Coed Senate Provides Legislature
To Meet
Wednesday

Debate Heads
Refute Charge
Of Inefficiency

Dorsett Claims
Action Taken
By Council ,

By Ed Lashman
Partially answering charges by Elsie

Lyon, Mac MacLendon, and Dick Railly
of "inefficency" in the Debate council,
Dewey Dorsett, University party mem-
ber of the decate council, said that the
council had already taken action on the
reforms suggested by the three squad
members and that their statements,

Representation from Town

Congress
May Alter
Draft Act

College Students
Would Be Deferred
Under Langer Bill

Priming the legislative machinery
in preparation for the first meeting of
the legislature next Wednesday night,
officials and chairmen of the various
committees last night appointed 16 rep-
resentatives to make up the committees
for the coming year.

Listing the review of the student ac
tivities and the scrutiny and approval
of the class budgets as the most im-

portant business slated for the meet-
ing next week, Speaker Terry Sanf ord
stated last night that the much-publiciz- ed

proposal concerning the abolition
of student automobiles would be taken
up by the Ways and Means committee
before being brought onto the floor of
the legislature.

Bills Pending
Other bills slated for survey by the

student group are those relating to
the debate council, the "hatch act", and
the conduct of spring elections.

Definite action will be made on the
act setting up time and regulations
for freshmen elections, which are sche
duled on the campus calendar for the
near future.

Ferebee Taylor, chairman of the Fi
nance committee, will bring the rec
ommendation of the Student Welfare
Board's sub-committ- ee that the Block
Fee proposal be postponed until cam
pus situations become more stable be
fore the legislature for official an
proval. The unprecedented bill, which
would place the administration and con
trol of the mass of student fees, total- -
ing more than $55,000 annually, in the
hands of the "student legislature and
further by a broad step the progress
made m independent student govern- -
ment, requires the approval of the Ad- -
mimstration and Trustees before be--
ing placed in actual operation.
Committee Incomplete

Awaiting the elections of the new
members to the legislature, the four
committees stand incomplete in mem- -

i

bership 10 more members to be ap- -
pointed, in total.

though justified, were "a little behind
the times."

In a letter to the editor of the Daily
Tar Heel, Carrington Gretter refuted
statements made by Miss Lyon in her
column, and said that he was "elected
president of the council by council
members, and that he was representa-
tive to the council from the Di, not a
politician."

Offering as evidence the fact that
the council met Tuesday night after the
squad meeting and acted on the resolu-

tions by working out plans whereby
the squad could have decision debates
whenever they wanted to, that the
squad is going to enter the Rock Hill
tournament November 3-- 6, and that
plans are being drawn up for the nom-

ination of councilmen to be elected by
the campus on a merit system and by
the squad, Dorsett said that action had
already been taken and that reforms
and reorganization were being worked
out now.

Worley Invites Coeds
To Union Activities

. Fish Worley, with a wicked gleam
in his eye, sent out an SOS yesterday
for more coeds to come and enjoy the
beauties of his domicile, otherwise
known as Graham Memorial.

"We are fixing up Room 214 with
a coffee table, and four easy chairs
for a game of bridge or record pro-

grams," said Fish in trying to entice
the coeds to his lair.

But that's not the only new improve-
ment, for Graham Memorial is now the
home of the Sound and' Fury office,
full length mirrors are being placed
in the ladies' reception room, and there
are now two coeds on the board of
directors of Graham Memorial.

"Coeds pay the student union fee as
well as the men, and we hope they
will come in and take advantage of our
reading room, the 50 albums of classical
music and popular records, and the new
free game room."

Are Available Today
One of the four meal tickets in this

week's football contest will go to a
coed, announced Fish Worley last
night, suddenly becoming coed-consciou- s.

Blanks have been placed in the en-

trance hall of Graham Memorial and
any student who would like a free
meal ticket in Lenoir Dining Hall is
asked to come by and fill out a blank.

Entrants are asked to give the
score of the Carolina-Davidso- n game
and pick the winners in 19 other
games to be played tomorrow. En-

tries must be in by tomorrow noon.

CAA Enrolls
30 Students
For Training

Inspector Hammett
Gives Approval
To Applications

Flight scholarships of the Civilian
Pilot Training course under the CAA
were awarded to 30 students who will
train at the University-owne- d Horace
Williams field, W. R. Marin, director
of the program, announced yesterday.

Under flight instructor Sanders V.
Hudson, Jr., of Durham are: N eland
Haynes Ryan, Donald Flanner Patter
son, Jr., Robert Henry Rose, Douglas
Hailing West, Robert Lloyd Rose, Ed
ward Clifton Merrill, Jr., Harris Wel- -
don Everett, John Hulett Temple,
Marne Kievsted Snyder, and Authur
Hamilton Rogers, Jr.
Wannamaker Group

Talmadge Wannamaker, Orange
burg, S. C, will instruct: Milton Ber
nard Harris, John Louis Pecora, George
Evangelos Paris, George Ennis Mccach
ren, Samuel Neill Gibb, Robert Francis
Kenney, James Howard Sims, Raeford
Graham Dixon, Ferris Meigs Stout,
and Charles Felder King, Jr. .

Under Howard V. Bounds, Roanoke
Rapids, are: James Robert Unroe, Tom
Willis Bowling, Francis O'Hare, Rich
ard Campbell Worley, John Barrett
Hearn, Preston Few Matthews, Rich
ard Burgin Holcombe, William Gra- -

See CAA, page U

Alpha Epsilon Delta
To Hold Frosh Smoker

Alpha Epsilon Delta, medical fra
ternity, will hold its annual smoker for
freshmen at the medical building to
night at 8 o'clock. Pictures will be
shown and refreshments served.
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total daily.
the offensive, but said their attacks

the Nazi drive on the Dometz indus
taken an important railway junction,

Announcement came yesterday from
Selective Service headquarters in
Washington of pending legislation in
Congress which may alter the draft
act to allow for mass deferment of
college students until the end of the
academic year.

Boards all over the nation were noti
fied that the Langer Bill, now before
the Senate Military Affairs committee,
includes clauses which will "continue
the flow of trained leaders so much
needed both during and after the pres- -
sent war period."

Revamped Law
The revamped law would allow any

person who has entered college, and
completed at least one year of work
toward a recognized degree, to finish
the academic year, and make prepara-
tion for continuing the courses after
service in the armed forces.

Coming on the heels of a previous
survey by the government which re
vealed that 85 per cent of college seniors
and 45-pe- r cent of college juniors are
of Selective Service age, the bill will
"assure the continuation of colleges
and universities that may otherwise be
jeopardized by loss of students." .

At present local boards are being
advised by national headquarters to
fully investigate the applications' for
deferment, and act in the best inter-
ests of the government and the student.

Playmakers Hold
Tryouts Today

Tryouts for The Male Animal, first
major production of the Carolina Play--
makers, will be held this afternoon at
4 o'clock and Monday night at 7:30 in
the Theatre, Dr. Frederick Koch, di-

rector of the group, anounced yester
day.

Registration in the Dramatic Arts
department is not necessary for par
ticipation in plays sponsored by this
group. Members of the cast, which
includes parts for five women and sev
en men, will be chosen entirely on the
basis of ability.

Copies of the comedy are on reserve
in the library for the benefit of those
who wish to study for tryouts.

Stressing the need for the election Doctor of Philosophy, at Ohio State
of these new members in order that the University where, after taking a sum-committ- ees

mav be fullv annointed. mer course in advanced studies he

possible be on hand tonight, Steve Peck,
president of the University club, an-

nounced the first open air pep rally of
the year to be held on the step3 of
South building at 8 o'clock.

Members of the football team will
not be present at the rally because of
a final night practice, Peck said, but
outstanding athletes of other sports
will be on hand as speakers for the
occasion.

Curry Jones and his 150 Cheerios will
be in the parade and rally to bolster
spirit and to add to the noise with their
megaphones.

The University band will start a
cross-camp- us parade in King Court at
7:45 tonight and end up at South build-

ing where a public address system will
be in use so that the crowd will have
no trouble hearing the speeches.

Peck reminds all students that they
can get into the Davidson game for
only $.50 and that as many who could
get rides to the game should be on hand
"to cheer the team on to victory."

"In any event," he said, "turn out for
the pep rally and make enough noise
so that the team will hear that twelfth
man over in the stadium at practice.

"Even though the game is going to
be played out of town, let's show that
the famous Carolina spirit is still alive.
Let's see everybodyat South building
at 8 tonight.'.'
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SAN JOSE, Cal. (UP) Marque3

E. Reitzel, head of the art depart- -
ment of San Jose State College, has
become one of only three persons in
the United States, who have won their
ph-D- - with oil paintings.

The two others, are well known eas- -

tern painters one of whom is a wo--
man.

Reitzel was awarded a degree of

exhibited to the examining board a
collection of 27 paintings.

Ordinarily, candidates for the doe- -

viously studied to any great degree.
The writing is preceded by years of
research work and the candidate's

tation.
in the case of Reitzel, his 27 paint

ings constituted his "dissertation" for
his degree.

Of these paintings, four had won
prizes in major art exhibitions; 18
had been exhibited in national art
exhibits, and the remainder had nev
er been shown before, having been
painted especially for his "doctorate"
examination. They are chiefly land-
scapes.

As the examining committee studied
his paintings, he was "quizzed" about
the principles of art, its various tech-
niques, and the influence of different
schools of artists. At the end of the
exhibition and the examination, Prof.
Reitzel, became Dr. Reitzel. V

Reitzel came to San Jose State Col- -
lege as head of the art department in
1938. He had taught previously Chi--

Education at Greeley, Colo.; at West- -
ern Reserve University at Toledo, O.;

Ifnd the University of Southern Cal--
norma.

mis "doctorate thesis of oil naint--
ings," is on an exhibition tour of the
country.

License Distribution
c4. "O "vr. x xxt i- -OCH Ul Tr CCA.

Student auto licenses will not be giv-
en out until sometime next week, Mac
MacLendon, chairman of the safety
council announced yesterday.

There will be another announcement
giving the time and place at the be-

ginning of the week.

Hahn Appoints
Committee Heads

Attacking the problem of coeds living
off campus, the coed Senate yesterday
afternoon passed an amendment pro-

viding that a representative from the
newly-forme- d Town Council became ;a
regular member of the interdormitory
council.

The nine off-camp-us houses elected
house presidents Wednesday night and
these presidents will fonri the Town
Council which will try to link these off
campus houses with the coed dorms.

Speaker Jean Hahn of the coed sen
ate also appointed permanent commit-
tee, chairmen for the three standing
committees of the senate. June Love,
treasurer of WGA, heads the finance
committee, Elsie Lyon is chairman of
the elections committee, and Jean Wire
will have charge of the point system.

The Senate also decided to meet reg-
ularly at 5 o'clock Thursdays in Cald
well Hall every other week. The first
open meeting of the Senate yesterday
was attended by 11 non members.

New presidents of the town houses
and the houses they represent are:
Mary Lib Masengill, Mrs. Strowd; Bet
ty Booker, Mrs. Foote; Connie Elliot,
Mrs. Basin; Martha Heggal, Mrs. Fun- -
derburk; Janie Lewis j Mrs. Johnson;
Sarah Gordon, Mrs. Phillips; Emma
Didier, Mrs. Graham; Marilyn Sandi
fer, Mrs. Rankin; and Alice Morgan,
Mrs. Keutzer.

"Victory" Sandwich
Designed by Professor
To Aid Defense Effort

Swing, slang and sandwich consti
tute the three "S's" of American youth
and promise to occupy high places in
the American folklore that is now in
the making. Phychologists have point-
ed out that this oddly-match- ed trio
contributes in large share to American
vitality and influences in just as high
a degree the natures and dispositions of
millions of youngsters from high school
to college ages.

Yet, even these typically American
S's" are undergoing changes in the

light of the National Defense program.
Swing has become militant, slang re
flects the blitzkrieg-dive-bomb- er era
and now the sandwich "goe vitamin"
in a large, constructive way.

,Dr. Tom D. Spies, professor of medi
cal research at the University of Texas
and the University of Alabama, associ
ate professor of medicine at the Univer
sity of Cincinnati, and world-famo-us

for his fight on pellagra in the mal
nourished areas of the South, recom
mends a "Victory" sandwich

Peeled wheat bread and yeasted p
nut butter. v.

"A combination of this bread and
yeasted peanut butter," Dr. Spies told
a conference of vitamin experts at the
University of Chicaeo recentlv. "is a
most effective or therapeutic agent."
Healthful"
"Such a product, peanut butter, when

combined with up to 20 per cent of
brewer's yeast, is a rich source of the
natural vitamins of the B complex, and
a good source of protein, fat and calo
ries as well.

" 'Peeled wheat bread,' produced by
the Earle flotation process of manufac
ture, which removes only 2 per cent of
the whole grain, furnishes more pro
teins, vitamins and minerals than does
white bread or other so-call- ed whole
wheat bread."

The Earle flotation process peels the
See VICTORY, page U

DTH Tryout Class
Postponed

The Daily Tar Heel tryout class
previously announced for this after-
noon will be postponed until next
Friday because of the number of
staff members going to the Davidson
game.

Tryouts and regular reporters are
strongly reminded that they are to
check by the news office every day.

Sanford said last night that all organi- -
zations which have not elected their
representatives are to consult with
Bucky Harward, chairman of the Elec- - torate are required to write a dis-tio-ns

committee or report to W. J. sertation on some subject not pre--
Smith, Reading Clerk.

Charged with the detailed handling
of the Block Fee proposal, the Finance
committee is headed by Ferebee Tay-- knowledge of the subjected is fre-lo-r.

W. J. Smith has been appointed quently tested by a board of examin-secreta- ry

of the committee which is ers who finally pass upon his disser- -Luftwaffe Bombers Launch
Savage Raids on British Isles

By United Press
German bombers today made their most savage attack on the British Isles

in more than three months as Nazi authorities took bloody reprisals for mount-

ing sabotage and the Soviet High Command claimed success on all battle fields.
Luftwaffe bombers swept coastal areas from Scotland to the Straits of Dover,

and it was feared casualties and damage would be high in at least two towns.
Terrific anti-aircra- ft fire and fighters battled the raiders in clear moonlight.

A late Soviet communique said Red troops, in a stubborn two-da- y battle in

the Ukraine, had slain 2,700 Germans and captured more than 500, and great
stores of supplies. -

The revolt against Nazi repression surged acros the occupied countries of

S&F Adopts Constitution;
Elects Two Minor Officers

comDOsed of Georce Haves. "Bo" "Rev- -
r J rf

nold, Jane Dickinson, Warren Me'ngel,
Roy Strowd, and Walter Haas.

The Ways and Means committee is
headed by Louis Harris and is com--

See LEGISLATURE, page U

Negro Chorus
To Appear Here

The male chorus of the New Hope j

Association will open the Graham Me-- j

morial Sunday afternoon concerts this
Sunday at 5 o'clock in the lounge of 1

i ill r ...nanl.XiUTope ana naa invoKea vjermau xep
tions with firing squads adding to this

Berlin admitted the Russians were on
were repulsed with heavy casualties. In
trial basin, Axi3 armies were said to have
70 miles south of Khartov.

WASHINGTON, October 2. Congressional "appeasers" and "obstruction

ists" were challenged today by Senator Claude Pepper to seeic a vote 01 comi-den- ce

in the two houses. Pepper frequently has anticipatd major policy movs

bv President Roosevelt.
the student union, Fish Worley, direc-- 1 cago's Studio School of Art, at Rock-to- r,

announced yesterday. Jford, HI.; at Colorado State College of
At the same time he urged the Presidnt not to engage Congress in a battle

over repeal of the Nutrality Act and suggested strategy by which it could

Gr

St. Clair Pugh Named
Vice-Preside- nt

In their first meeting of the year
under the presidency of Randy Mebane,
Sound and Fury last night instituted
its new constitution providing for the
creation of an executive committee to
handle the organization's affairs and
elected St. Clair Pugh vice-preside- nt,

and George Grotz producer.
St. Clair Pugh won the vice-pre- si

dency over two other nominees, Jack
Dube and Ted Royal. George Grotz
was unanimously selected as business

'manager.
The Student entertainment commit

tee is to underwrite Sound and Fury
productions in the future, and a budget
will be made to take care of this ex
pense. An executive committee, made
up of officers and members who care
to tryout for the positions will be in
charge of all activities for the group.

Regularly enrolled students are eli
gible for active membership, subject
only to the approval of the executive
committee and the 175 membership
limit.

i
'

These concerts, featuring prominent
North Carolina artists, are held weekly
during the school year and are open to
the public.

Directed by Thomas Booth, the color
ed chorus of 20 voices will present a
program of varied selections.
chorus is picked from the musical con
vention held every April by the Asso-- 1

ciation and rehearses every Monday I

night here in Chapel HilL
The members of the chorus come

from Orange County and are farmers,
mechanics, and odd jobbers in this vi-

cinity. Booth, a bricklayer in Chapel
HilL graduated from A. and T. in 1905,
and has been instructing choirs in
churches in rural districts.

be avoided.
He said that it is necessary only for Mr. Roosevelt to invoke the proclama-

tions which make combat areas into which American merchantmen may not en-

ter. If Conress disagrees, it can reinstate the area.

WASHINGTON, October 2. The White House expressed hope tonight that
"an entering wedge for the practice of complete freedom of religion" in Soviet

Russia is "definitely on its way."
Issuance of the statement coincided with rising controversy over President

Roosevelt's statement that the Soviet Constitution provides the same rights to
freedom of worship as those enjoyed by Americans.

LAKELAND, Ga., October 2. A quiet middle-age- d grandmother who was a
schoolteacher befere she became Georgia's first lady for foru years, tonight was
given much of the credit for having prevented an armed political crank from
kidnapping her husband, former-Govern- or E. J. Rivers for ransom. The would-be-kidnapp- er

committed suicide by shooting himself in the mouth two hours
after he failed in the attempt to abduct Rivers from his home last night.


